
 

Dear God, we thank you and praise you for your gifts of love: Dotty and Loren. 
Our time together has been truly unforgettable! 

 
Monday, 4 Feb 13, 9:30 - 11:25 P.M. 

 
 

Dear Loren,  
 
We've kept you and Dotty in our thoughts and prayers every day, looking forward to seeing you 
again.  In fact, since we got back last May, we often talked about visiting y’all again, especially 
since Dotty’s illness. 
  
That aside, we were on our way to bed when something told me to come check for email.  I had 
none, so I checked the dashboard for my personal blog.  (It lets me know stats and other 
information.) 
  
Then, looking at the search engine terms, I found that two people had typed Baldwin WI Dotty 
Smeester obituaries. 
 
Oh, my, gosh!  
 
Steven was on his way to bed when I called out to him.  “Someone typed something about 
Dotty, so I’m going to check it out online.”  
 
We were stunned.    
 
I tried to leave an “email hug” at the mortuary but wasn’t able to. 
  
“Are you going to email Loren right now?” Steven asked.  Yes.  
 
Loren, I never know what to say when someone dies.   
 
Since I work on my blog daily, I revisit y’all daily.  I’ve enjoyed the photos many times and 
recalled the great fun and the conversations we had with you both.  Dotty’s smile, her 
hospitality, her delicious rhubarb pie.  Her sadness regarding John’s death, our visit to the grave 
stone in the church cemetery.    
 
“This is where we’ll be buried when our time comes,” she told us. 
 
I saw the sadness in her eyes as she voiced her intent.  More than eleven years had passed since 
your son’s death and, still, she was mourning the loss.  Listening to her, I understood that the 
inevitable meant she’d be reunited with her beloved son in God’s time. 
  
 



Dear God, we thank you and praise you for your gifts of love: Dotty and Loren. 
Our time together has been truly unforgettable! 
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What a joyous celebration Dotty must be having with God, the Blessed Mother, John, and all the 
angels and saints at this time!   
 
Beloved wife, nurturing spirit, warmhearted partner, devoted parishioner, sweet friend--- Dotty 
was all smiles.  Her soft laughter lightened my spirit.  We remember Dotty as an extraordinary 
person, loving, gentle, and kind.  
   
God loved you so much that he gave you this beautiful woman to share your life with.  How 
amazing was that!  
 
Steven and I are blessed to have been welcomed into your home during one of the happiest 
times in your married life--- your 58th wedding anniversary!  How wonderful to return the 
following week and pick right up where we’d left off, too. 
 
Another tour of the ranch; a delicious, home-cooked meal; dominoes; a shared acquaintance 
with Jerry; and, most of all, Adoration at your church--- everything was absolutely wonderful! 
 
We love you, Loren! 
     

O loving Father and Savior, send your angels to carry the soul of your servant, 
Dotty, from this earth to the heavenly place of eternal and everlasting life.  Let 
family and friends who have passed before in faith be reunited in joy with the 
departed.  Forgive any wrongs that have been committed, and welcome this 
beloved spirit into the warm embrace of your unending peace.  Amen. 
 

 
Deli & Steven 
S.A.G. 


